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ABSTRACT 
The c a p a b i l i t i e s  provided by the  PATRAN-COSMICINASTRAN in te r face  are 
d i~Cl~SSed.  While the  t r a n s l a t o r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  g i v e  some i n d i c a t i o n  o f  the 
i n t e r f a c e  q u a l i t y  between the two proqram, c e r t a i n l y  t he re  are o tner  
a t t r i b u t e s  t o  be consi tered.  T l~e  ide31 i n t e r f a c e  would Lie a user- t ransparent  
union of the  two programs so t h a t  the engineer could move f r ~ m  one program t o  
the  o ther  f l u ~ n t l y  3r,3 n a t u r a l l y .  Hence, a v a l i d  assessment o f  the  i n t e r f a c e  
completeness must consider how c lose the  cur ren t  c a p a b i l i t e s  are t o  the  
i dea l i zed  case. An example problem i s  presented t o  demonstrate how 
COSMICINASTRAN and PATRAN can be used together t o  meet t he  requirements o f  an 
ac tua l  engineering app l ic f i t ion .  
INTROOUCT I O r i  
PATRAN [ l ]  i s  a three-dimensianal s o l i d  modeling and f i n i t e  element pre-  
and postprocessing program developed and marketed by PDA Engineering i n  Santa 
Ana, C a l i f o r n i a .  Using the  l a t e s t  interactive computer graphics technology, 
PATRAN provides a v i sua l  means t o  de f i ne  a f i n i t e  eleinent model and i t s  
environment, and review i t s  r e s c l  t a n t  model behavior. A1 though PATRAN o f f e r s  
l i n e a r  s t a t i c s  and eigenvalue ana lys is  c a p a b i l i t y  as an opt ion ,  a more 
d e t a i l e d  ana lys is  i s  o f t e n  required.  More than 25 t r a n s l a t o r  programs have 
oeen developed t h a t  move data among PkTRAN and external  f i n i t e  eleinent, f i n i t e  
d i f f e rence ,  and boundary element ana lys is  proarams [ Z ] .  It i s  these 
i n te r faces  t h a t  b r i n g  the  advanced ana lys is  methods avai  l a b l e  i n  
general -purpose f i n i t e  element programs t o  the PATRAN nodel er ,  and one 
impor tan i  i n t e r f a c e  i s  t o  COSMIClNASTR4N 131. 
The COSMICINASTRAN i n t e r f a c e  i s  comprised o f  two t rans l3 to rs :  an 
ana lys is  t r a n s l a t o r  and a r e s u l t s  t r a n s l a t o r .  The ana lys js  t r a n s l a t o r  accepts 
a PATRAN neu t ra l  outpd: f i l e  and produces a HASTRAN bu lk  data f i l e .  The 
forward t r a n s l a t o r  i s  named PATCOS t o  i nd i ca te  the t r a n s l a t i o n  from PATRAN t o  
- COSMICINASTRAN. For postprocessing w i t h i n  the  PATRAN system, i t  i s  necessary 
- 
t o  execute a second program a f t e r  t he  analysis. This inverse t r a n s l a t o r  i s  
c a l l e d  COSPAT, because i t  accepts the  COSMICINASTRAN r e s u l t s  and produces 
f i l e s  i n  a format which PATRAN can read. P SPAT a lso  provides the  op t i on  o f  
t r a n s l a t i n g  an e x i s t i n g  a n a l y s i s  i npu t  deck i n t o  a PATRAN neu t ra l  f i l e .  Both 
ana lys is  and r e s u l t s  t r a n s l a t o r s  are easy t o  use i n  t h a t  they are menu-driven, 
execute qu i ck l y ,  and are h i g h l y  automated. The PATRAN-COSMICfNASTEAN i n t e r f a c e  
1s i l l u s t r a t e d  i f ,  F igurs  1. 
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ANALYSIS MODEL I NG 
PATCOS cac produce 59 d i f f e r e n t  COSMICINASTRAN bu lk  data card types, 
i nc lud ing  29 d l f f e r e n t  f i n i t e  elements. The l i s t  s f  bu l k  data cards supported 
i s  presented i n  Tdble 1. The complete ana lys is  model can be def ined i n  PATRAN 
t o  inc lude not  on ly  the f i n i t e  element mesh bu t  a l so  element proper ti?^, 
boundary cond i t ions  z i d  app l ied  loads. PATRPN a l s o  provides v i sua l  model 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  techniques t o  check parameters such as element aspect r a t i o  o r  
p roper ty  assignment. 
There are several ways t o  add the  requ i red  EXECUTIVE and CASE CONTROL 
cards t o  the  bu l k  data deck. The s implest  method i s  t o  use a t e x t  e d i t o r  and 
e i t h e r  (1)  i n s e r t  the  c o n t r o l  cards manually, o r  ( 2 )  copy them i n  from an 
e x i s t i n g  f i l e .  
RESULTS RECOVERY 
The r e s u l t s  ( o r  inverse)  t r a n s l a t o r ,  COSPAT, provices the  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  
reformat ana lys is  r e s u l t s  i n t o  PATRAN compatible f i l e s .  The i npu t  f i l e  t o  
COSPAT i s  a b ina ry  OUTPUT2 f i l e  generated du r ing  COSMICINASTRAN execution. The 
output  f i l e s  conta in  nodal displacements, element cen t ro ida l  and nodal s t ress,  
s t r a i n  or  temperature. To generate an OUTPUT2 f i l e  dur ing  a COSMICINASTRAN 
execut ion of a s t a t i c  ana lys is  (SOL I ) ,  t he  f o l l ~ w i n g  d i r e c t i v e s  must be added 
t o  the COSMICINASTRAN inpu t  deck. S i m i l i a r  ALTER sequences can be used fo r  
o the r  s o l u t i o n  approaches: e.g. 
ALTER 143 $ 
OUTPUT2 OUGV1,OES1I IC,N, -1 IC,N,11IV,N,Z $ 
ENDALTER 
CEND 
DISP = ALL 
STRESS = ALL 
PATRAN can then be used t o  combine the  r e s u l t s  in fo rmat ion  w'th t he  
f i n i t e  element model t o  evaluate model b e h a v i ~ r .  Using graph ica l  methods such 
as animation and co lo r  b r i n g  unpara l le led  i n s i g h t  i n t o  understanding the  
voluminous output  data o f t e n  generated from a complex ana lys is ,  The engineer 
can i n t e r a c t i v e l y  view any p iece o f  the  model from any perspect ive  and see 
c o l o r  v a r i a t i o n s  of r e s u l t s .  Hence one simple exerc ise f o r  PATRAN might  be t o  
crack open an egg and d i s p l a y  the  v a r i a t i o n  i n  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  s t ress  on the  
i n s i d e  o f  t he  s h e l l .  
MODEL TRANSLATION 
COSPAT a l s o  p rov i des  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t c  r e f o rma t  C O S ~ : C ~ N A S ~ R ~ I ~ ~  arralysi.: 
i n p u t  da ta  i n t o  PATRAN n e b t r a ?  format .  Th i s  method n o t  o n l y  b r i n g s  a l l  PATRAN 
postproce5sing c d p a b i l i t i e s  t o  bear on e x i s t i n g  COSMICINASTRAN models 
(generated by o t h e r  means or by hand),  b u t  a l s o  suggests a medium i n  which t o  
conver t  a COSMIC/NASTRAN i n p u t  deck t o  t h a t  o f  another  a n a l y s i s  program 
format .  The COSPAT model t r a n s l a t o r  c u r r e n t l y  recognizes t h e  58 d i f f e r e n t  
ca rd  t ypes  as l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. 
Wh i le  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  g i v e  some i n d i c a t i m  o f  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
q u a l i t y  between t h e  two programs, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  a t t r i b u t e s  
t o  be cons idered.  The i d e a l  i n t e r f a c e  would be a use r - t r anspa ren t  un ion  o f  t h e  
two programs so t h a t  t h e  engineer  cou ld  move from one program t o  t h e  o t h e r  
f l u e n t l y  and n a t u r a l l y .  Hence, a v a l i d  assessment o t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
completeness must cons ider  bow c l o s e  t h e  c u r r e n t  c a p a b i l i t e s  .?re t o  t h e  
i d e a l  i zed  case. Th is  can be exp lo red  th rough  t h e  use o f  an example problem. 
One corrmor, s t ep  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  a p a r t  o r  s t r u c t u r e  i s  t o  determine 
t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  response t o  an imposed thermal  er,v ironnent . Th is  i n v o l v e s  
c r e a t i n g  a thermal  model sub jec ted  t o  va r i ous  thermal  cond i t i ons ,  s o l v i n g  f o r  
a r e s u l t a n t  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and then c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s t r esses  
induce6 by t he  app l i ed  thermal  loads. Both a thermal  and a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  
must be performed, ve ry  o f t e n  us i ng  a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y t i c a l  model o f  a 
d i f f e r e n t  mesh d e n s i t y  than  t h a t  of  t h e  thermal  a n a l y s i s .  The fo l lo !d ing  
example demonstrates how PATRAN and COSMICINASTRAN can be used t oge the r  t o  
model, analyze, and eva lua te  a therma: s t r e s s  problem. 
Problem D e f i n i t i o n  
The example chosen i s  a p i p e  w i t h  stepped c o o l i n g  f i n s  sub jec ted  t o  $n 
i n t e r n a l  f l u i d  temperature o f  500°F and an o u t s i d e  ambient temperature o f  70 F 
( F i g u r e  2 ) .  The s t r u c t u r e  c o n s i s t s  o f  a 6 - i n c h  (0.5 f t )  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  p i p e  
w l t h  14.4- inch (1.2 f i )  c o o l i n g  f i n s .  The emphasis here  i s  n o t  on t h e  a c t u a l  
dimensions and p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  model b u t  r a t h e r  t h e  techn ique  app l ied .  The 
o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  use ax isyr rmetr ic  elements w i t h  hea t  boundary elernents t o  s o l v e  
f o r  a l i n e a r  s t eady - s ta te  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Then, de te rmine  t h e  s t r e s s  
induced by t h e  r e s u l t i n g  temperatures on t d o  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t w a l  models: ( 1 )  
a f i n i t e  element mesh match ing t h e  thermal  mesh, and ( 2 )  a non-uniform 
s t r u c t u i ' a l  mesh w i t h  h i g h e r  element d e n s i t y .  
Thermal Model 
The thermal  model i s  rep resen ted  w i t h  a x i s y m e t r i c  t r a p e z o i d a l  r i n g  
elements (CTRAPRG). The o n l y  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h i s  element i s  a  
thermal  r 9 n d u c t i v i t y  equal  t o  15 B t u l h r - f t -  O F .  The convec t ion  su r faces  a r e  
de f ined  by hea t  boundary l i n e  elements (CHBDY). The m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t y  f o r  t h i s  
element i s  t h e  convec t i ve  f i l m  c o e f f i c i e n t  equal  t o  12 B t u l h r - f t - " F  on t h e  
i n s i d e  o f  t h e  p i p e  and 3  B t g l h r - f t - O F  on t h e  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  f i n .  The 
a p p r o p r i a t e  PATRAN d i r e c t i v e s  a r e  ~ s e d  t o  d e f i n e  these  da ta  (Tab le  3 ) ,  namely 
element c o n n e c t i v i t y  (CFEG) , e l  enent geometr ic  p r o p e r t i e s  (PFEG) , and m a t e r i a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  (PMAT). The o n l y  o t h e r  va lue  t o  be de f i ned  i s  t h e  ambient 
temperatures re fe renced  by t h e  convec t ion  su r faces .  Because PATRAN o r i g i n a t e d  
from s t r u c t u r a l  ana l ys i s ,  t h e r e  i s  c u r r e n t l y  no s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  way t o  d e f i n e  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Hence, a s p e c i a l  technique must be used. Th is  tec i .n ique 
c o n s i s t s  o f  f i r s t  c o n s t r a i n i n g  s c a l a r  p o i n t s  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f i x e d  
temperatures and then  - e fe renc i ng  these s c a l d r  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  element assoc i a t e  
da ta  f i e l d  as t 9 e  convec t ion  su r f ace  elements a re  c rea ted .  The complete l i s t  
o f  PAT.WN d i r S e c t i v e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  generate t h e  therm2l  model i s  1  i s t e d  i n  Table 
3. The f i n a l  model i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i gu re  3. 
PATCOS i s  then executed t o  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  PATRAN n e u t r a l  o u t p u t  f i l e  i n t o  
COSMICINASTRAN b u l k  data.  A m inor  coding m o d i f i c a t i o n  t r a n s l a t e d  t h e  element 
da ta  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  hea t  boundary elements as t h e  ambient r e f e r e n c e  
p o i n t s .  The EXECUTIVE and CASE CONTROL cards  were added and i nc l uded  two 
impo r t an t  d i r e c t i v e s :  ( 1 )  THERMAL(PUNCH) = ALL t s  w r i t e  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  nodal  
temperatures t o  a  punch f i l e  and ( 2 )  OUTPUT2 t o  save t h e  temperatures f o r  
PATRAN pos tp rocess ing  d i s p l a y s .  A sampl ing o f  t h e  COSMICINASTRAN i n p u t  f i l e  i s  
shown i n  Table 4 .  
COSPAT can be executed t o  read t h e  OUTPUT2 f i l e  and genera te  PATRAN 
postprocess~r :q  f i l e s .  F i gu re  4 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  t h a t  
r e s u l t e d  from ;he l i n e a r  s t e j d y - s t a t e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  ana l ys i s .  
S t r u c t u r a l  Model (Mesh 1 )  
The f i r s t  s t r u c t u r a l  model i s  c rea ted  by s l i g h t l y  m o d i f y i n g  t h e  thc-ma1 
model us i ng  PATRAN. The heat  boundary elements a r e  de l c t ed ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  f o r  t h e  CTRAPRG elements a r e  de f ined ,  and ax isymmetr ic  boundary 
cond i t i on ;  a re  added. For t h i s  case, Young's modulus i s  g i ven  as 194,400 
l b l f t ,  Po isson 's  r a t i o  i s  0.3, and t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  thermai expansion i s  
0.00009 f t l f t -  F. 
PATCOS i s  then used t o  genera te  t h e  co r respond ing  COSMICiNASTRAN b u l k  
data.  T k ~ i s  t i m e  t h e  app rop r i a t e  EXECUTIVE and CASE CONTkOL cards  a r e  added, as 
w e l l  ds a s f n g l e  p o i n t  constraint ca rd  t o  e l i m i n a t e  a1 1  degrees o f  freedom 
except  t h e  i n -p l ane  ax isymmetr ic  mot ion .  Also, Secause t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  mesh 
corresponds i d e n t i c a l l y  t o  t h e  p reced ing  thermal  mesh, t h e  punch f i l e  
generated d u r i n g  t h e  thermal  a n ? l y s i s  can be appended d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  
s t r u c t u r a l  COSMICINASTRAN i n p u t  f i l e .  C l e a r l y ,  t h i s  i s  a most des ' rab le  
s i t u a t i o n  and, f o r  t h i s  reason, many thermal  models a r e  commonly over-modeled 
such t h a t  a  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  can be performed e a s i l y  a t  a  l a t e r  t ime .  
The OUTPUT2 f i l e  generated du r ing  the  COSMICINASTRAN run  i s  processed by 
COSPAT and PATRAN i s  used t o  p l o t  t h e  deformed shape (F igure  5 )  and s t ress  
contours ( F i g w e  6 ) .  
S t ruc tu ra l  Model (Mesh 2)  
The nex t  s tep i s  perhaps the  most d i f f i c u l t ,  i n  t h a t  a new s t r u c t u r a l  
mesh i s  t o  be def ined but  subjected t o  the temperature distribution ca lcu la ted  
i n  t he  i n i t a l  thermal analys is .  Many schemes have been devised t o  i n t e r p o l a t e  
r e s u l t a n t  temperature f i e l d s  onto new s t r u c t u r a l  mesnes. The inherent  
c a p a b l i l  i t y  t o  the  PATRAN approach o f  d e f i n i n g  a model ' s  environment i n  terms 
o f  t he  model geometry and not  t h e  f i n i t e  element mesh shows g rea t  p o t e n t i a l  t o  
so l v ing  t h i s  problem. However, d i r e c t  methods have no t  y e t  been developed. 
The approach taken here i s  t o  d e f i n e  PATRAN data patches (sur faces)  t h a t  
l i e  i n  the  thermal d i s t r i b u t i o n  f i e l d .  PATRP'I data e n t i t i e s  ( l i n e s ,  surfaces, 
and vo:unes) can be created t o  represent  a parametr ic c(:bic v a r i a t i o n  o f  any 
sca lar  f unc t i on  [ 4 ] .  These data s w f a c e s  can then be apo l ied  t o  t he  geometry 
independent o f  t he  f i n i t e  element mesh dens i ty .  This i s  made poss ib le  by 
tak ing  advantage o f  the  axisymnetr ic  na ture  o f  t he  problem. It i s  noted t h a t  
the  s p a t i a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t he  model i s  complet ly  de f ined by X -  and 
Z-coordinates and t h a t  the Y-coordinate i s  always zero. Hence, a 100- l ine  
FORTRAN program, developed i n  two hours, combines the  s p a t i a l  model 
coordinates w i t h  t he  nodal temperatures t o  d e f i n e  PATRAN geometric po io t s  
( g r i d s )  i n  a PATRAN neu t ra l  f i l e .  The th ree coordinates o f  these g r i t i  p o i n t s  
are spec i f i ed  as X, TEMP, Z so t h a t  they a c t u a l l y  l i e  i n  t he  temperature 
f i e l d .  
The next  s tep  i s  t o  d e l e t e  a l l  f i n i t e  elements and noCes i n  t h e  PATRAN 
axisymmetric model, leav ing  on ly  t he  model geometry. The temperature neu t ra l  
f i l e  i s  ther! combined t h  the PATRAN model and these new g r i d  po in t s  a re  used 
t o  de f i ne  PATHAN data patches. The cubic data patches are  def ined by 
spec i f y i ng  sca lar  values t h a t  l i e  i n  t h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f i e l d .  Hence, i t  i s  an 
easy task t o  have PATRAN e x t r a c t  t he  r -coordinates of selected g r i d  p o i n t s  t o  
d e f i n e  the  des i red  data patch ( sca la r  f unc t i on ) .  
A new s t r u c t u r a l  mesh i s  def ined w i t h  a non-mi fo rm element dens i t y  
(F igure  7 ) .  Then, eac9 patch i s  lodded w i t h  i t s  corresponding data patch and 
each f i n i t e  element node i s  assigned automat ica l l y  a temperature depending on 
i t s  l c c a t i o n  i n  the  data patch func t ion  (F igure  8). Geometric patches were 
constructed t a  show the  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
PATCOS then t rans la tes  t h i s  new model and loading combination i n t o  
COSMICINASTRAN bu lk  data.  The EXECUTIVE and CASE CONTROL cards are  addsd and 
the  ana lys is  i s  run. COSPAT i s  used t o  generate the  postprocessing f i l e s  t h a t  
lead t o  the  f i n a l  Z-X  shear s t ress  p l o t s  f o r  t he  c r i t i c a l  area shown i n  F igure  
9. 
CONCLUO: NG REMARKS 
An overview o f  the  cu r ren t  capabi l  i t i e s  provided by the  
PATRAN-COSMIC/NASTRAN i n t e r f a c e  IS described. While the  ex tent  o f  these 
capabi l  i t e s  i s  important  i n  assessing the i n t e r f a c e  qua1 i t y ,  t h e  example 
problem i l l u s t r a t e s  the  wide range o f  f l e x i b i l t y  provided. PDA Engineering, i n  
i t s  shor t  h i s t o r y  o f  i n t e r f a c e  development, hs; made major s t r i d e s  i n  l i n k i n g  
up the unique ana lys is  t o o l s  found i n  many fl ~ f f e r e n t  programs. Improvements 
have been made which were p r i m a r i l y  due t o  a c lose working r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  
the engineering community. We were thus ab le  t o  de f ine ,  anc: meet, t h e  r i s i n q  
needs and expectat ions of the  analysts.  
The f u t u r e  ho lds  a g rea t  promise f o r  more e f f i r i e n t ,  complete, and 
soph is t ica ted  methods i n  sof tware and Plardrzre networks, : o solve a growing 
d i v e r s i t y  o f  engineering problems. PDA's i n t e r f a c e  developments a l ready are 
c a n ~ i d p r i n g  new approaches t o  thermal modeling, subs t ruc tur ing ,  and cumposite 
ma te r i a l  modeling. I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  PDA i s  comnitted t o  p rov id ing  the 
engineer ing comnunity w i t h  the  h ighest  q u a l i t y  modeling and ana lys is  sof tware 
through more e f f i c i e n t ,  complete, and accurate data d e f i n i t i o n  and t r a n s f e r  -- 
vzry o f t e n  based on user recomnendations. 
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Table 1 
COSMICINASTRAN Card Types Supported By PATCOS ( 5 0 )  
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Spec i f ied  
Node D ~ s D ~  acements 
SPC 







T a b l e  2 
COSMICiNASTRAti Ca rc i s  S u p p o r t e d  By COSPAT (58) 
A. C o c r d i n a t e  f r a m e s  
CORDZC, COROZR, COROZS 
B. G r i d  p o i n t s  
GRID ,GRDSET 
BAROR , T R I A I ,  CBAR , CTRIA3, C W D  , CQOMEMI 
CTRBSC, CTRIPRG, CTRIAZ, CTIMEM, CQUADI, CQDMEMZ 
CSHEAR, CTRAPRG, CQDMEM, CQL'ADZ, CHEXAZ, CUEOGE 
CIHEXZ, CTRPLT , CTETRP, CQDPLT, CTRIM6, 
CTRSHL, CTRPLTI,  CHEXAI, C IHEXI ,  
PBAR , ?BEAM , PROD , PTRIAZ, PTWEPI 
PQUAD1, PQUAD2, PQDMEM, PTRIAZ, PHEX 
PSOLID, PHBOY , PSHEAR, PSHELL 
E. M a t e r i a l s  
F. F n r c e s  a n d  C o n s t r a i n t s  
SPC , S P C l  , FORCE , MOMENT, TEMP , DEFOW 
Table 3 













L I  .#,TR,1/.3,1 
L I  ,#,TR,// .15,2 
L I  ,#,TR,/! .05,3 
PA,7#,2L, ,113,416 ! Fin ish geometry creat ion 
6F,Pl, ,417 ! Define thermal mesh 
6F.92, ,414 
6F,P3, ,1312 
CF,PIT#,QUADI417 ! Define axisymnetric quad. elements 
L I  ,4# ,26, ,6/8/1015,7/3/4/1 ! Create geometry for  convection boundary 





















! I n i t i a l i z e  PATliAN 
! Change view t o  X - Z p l m e  
! w i n  geanetry creat ion 
! Define scalar p i n t s  
! Define convection elements 
! Reference ambient source 
! Use menu sytem t o  optimize bandwidth 
Table 3 [Continued) 























PF,PlT3,QUAD/4/7, ,Hl ! Assign mater ia l  types 
PF,lOL,BAR/2/5,2,i 
?F,4LT9,0AR/2/5,3,3 




5 ! Create PATRAN neut ra l  f i l e  
1 
1 




Sampling O f  NASTRAN Thermal Analysis Input 





ALTER :09 S 
P A W  I t  C,N,MOP/V,N,TRUE=-1 
EQUIV HOUGVl,OUGVl,/TRUE $ 
OUTPUT2 , , , ,//C,N,-:/C,N,Q2/V,ti,Z S 
0UTPUT2 OUGV1 , , , ,//C,N,O/C,N,92/V,N,Z S 
ObTPUT2 ,,,, //C,N.-9/C,N,92/V,N,Z f 
ENDALTER 
CEND 
TITLE = LINEAR STEADY STATE CONDITION THROUGH A COOLING FIN 
SUBTiTLE = AXISYWETRIC RING ELEMENTS, FILM HEAT TRANSFER 
OUTPUT 
TdERHAL(PR1NT. WNCH) =ALL 
OLOAD = ALL 
SPC = 1 
BEGIN BULK 
SAXISYWETRIC COOLING FIN (THEWAL MODEL) 
$--BULK DATA CARDS PRODUCED BY "PATCOS" VERSION 1.6A: 09-JAN-85 15.54: 40 
SPC 1 100 i 500.000 
SPC 1 200 1 70.0000 
GRID  1 0.45000 0. 0. 
GRID 2 0.48333 0. 0. 
GRID  3 0.48333 0. 0.05000 
GRID  4 0.45000 0. 0.05900 
GRID  100 100.0000 0. 0 . 
GRID  200 200.0000 0. 0. 
CTRAPRG 1 1 2 3 4 0.000 1 
2TRaPRG 2 2 5 6 3 0.000 1 
CTRAP96 3 5 7 8 6 0.000 1 
CTRAPRG 4 4 3 9 10 0.000 1 
CHBDY 40 2REV 26 22 E 40 
+E 40 100 100 
CKBDV 41 2REV 22 18 E 41 
+E 41 100 100 
CHB!IY 42 2REV 18 14 E 42 
+E 42 1 OC! i 00 
CHBOY 43 2REV 14 ; 3 E 43 
+E 43 100 100 
CHBDY 69 3REV 64 63 E 69 
+E 69 200 200 
PHBDY 2 2 
PHBDY 3 3 
MAT4 1 15.0000 
MAT4 2 12.00Q0 
MAT4 3 3.00000 
ENDDATA 
Figure 1 
PATRAN - To - COWIC/MSTRAN Interface 
( Augus t 1984) 
PATRAN ---+ Neutral F i  1 e r [-=-lbLl 
NASTRAN 
h l k  data 
anal ys i s  
1- 1 F i l e  I 
Figure 2 - Pipe With Cooling Fins 
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